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Soldier’s and Workmen’s Councils to Rule Germany
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>1iDifference, in Nationalities 

and Shortage of Food 
Held Responsible

SITUATION TODAY

\
Re-occupation of Alsace-Lorraine by 

the-Jrrench Troops Accompanied by 
Growing Enthusiâsm on Part of Popu
lation — *‘Liberatoré” are Enthusias
tically Acclaimed

By Courier Leased Wire. BJ
STRASSBURGH, Saturday, Nov. 23,the Asso

ciated Press.—The re-oçcupation of Alsac$£Lorrainfeby the 
French troops has been accompanied by .growing enthusiasm 
on the part of the population in proportion as the forces 

, .. penetifatë: further toward the Rhine. Nearest to the old 
German frontier the rejoicing is greatest,>#d the manifes- VI 
tations most picturesque. - v'"

After Chateau Salines, Metz and Saareburg in Lorraine, 
and Mulhouse in Alsace, Colmar and Saverne, Zabern, open
ed their arms and poured out their hearts to their “libera
tors” with an ardor that exceeded by far the welcome of ,
'hfiextar a ii ^iiwAn/wk +•»« Provinces the siiiâllest villsiîes s»rid
ural districts have shown particularly ithat their loyalty to 

the French nation has been deepened rafher than diminished 
' y them long separation. Severne, the Snail garrison town, 

here a. German lieutenant developed m sensational affair ; 
ut of an insignificant chaffing iacide«-in 1913, bad <m its 
Ihristmas dress, when General Dupe»*®—***** 

of his troops. The streets had been p 
with evergreens, and more bunting 1

fI■rsn i'7Zft \Vf '—4LV-f

Vienna, Nov. 25.— (By the Asso
ciated Press)—-The unsettled condU 
lions in the former Austro-Hungari 
an empire are due to* differences of 
the various nationalities and lack ot 
food, according to Andrew J. nan
ti reas Ossinalck, formerly a deputy 
from Fiifme in the Hungarian lower 
house.

“The Allied countries,” he said, 
"should send a temporary commis
sion here to settle the disputes grow
ing up on all sides between Czechs. 
Austrians, Hungarians, Italians and 
Jugo-Slavs who appear unwilling to 
await for the peace conference, 
thinking that what they are able to 
grab n'ow they will be allowed to 
keep/’

Former Emperor Charles, in the 
course of an interview with the As
sociated Press to-day, declared that 
the situation at Vienna and through 
out Austria was so grave that a 
single day should not be lost by the 
Allies in helping the people here. He 
ipsisted on the danger of Bolshevism 
unless the country was revictualled 
as quickly as possible.

Peace Path Difficult
Vienna, Wednesday, Nov. , 20.— 

(By the Associated Press)—Difficul
ties attending the process of return
ing to a peace footing after a great 
war are illustrated here. Munition 
factories have , been shut down, 
throwing out or work hundreds of 
tho antis at men and women, 
l1d.,*1iUlc?Vi U3l6)t* -or bbtoffhng .... 
plovment because of the lack Of coal. 
Cold weather has already begun and 
snow has fallen in Vienna.

While the streets of the city ar<- 
bright and (he theatres and opera are 
open, well dressed people are walk
ing or using street cars, as cabmen 
demand from two to three dollars a 
ride.

V t»Agreement Reached Between Latter 
Organization and Government; Out
come is Virtual Overthrow of Ebert- 
Haase Ministry
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Jm >rxc4 mâ :x> : ■ .By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Nov. 25.—T^is morning’s London newspapers 

display prominently the German advices regarding the 
agreement between the Soldiers’ and Workmen^ Council 
and the government-whiclf is regarded as a development of 
the greatest importance, and as tantamount to the overthrow 
of the Ebert-Raase combination,-and the adoption, at least 
theoretically of the existing Russian system.

It is admitted that the German councils have not yet 
developed the extravagances which led to thè disintegra- " 
tion and anarchy in Russia, the cbuïicil’snot being dominated 
by the Bolsheyik element.

Nevertheless, The Daily Telegraph remjarks that it is 
rather significant that Germany should, have adoptee! even , 
as a stop-gap,"a measure which was ohe of Lenine’s original 
and most characteristic contributions to legislative doctrine.

The Daily Mail, while pointing out the analogy to the 
in Russia, suggests that the new step is, a pari:
! aimed at persuading the alliés that the old 

—....—^— -efuftet.
The Daily Express also thinks that tiie; meiigce ^

tremism is possibly being exaggerated for1 the purpose of 
impressing the allies with the difficulties of the position.

ells to an executive council of 
the German republic, the execu
tive council jn Berlin to to exer
cise Ha functions.

"“Fourth— The appointment 
and dismissal of #11 membehr of 
the various legislative bodies of 
the republic and until the'f inal 
constitution is established, of 
Prude!*, are to be made by the * 
central executive council, which 
also has the right of control.

“Fifth--—Before tire, cabinet 
appoints assistant ministers the 
executive council must be con
sulted. Tr JE

“Sixth—A convention of dep
uties drawn from the Soldiers’ 
and Workmen’s Councils is to 
be summoned as soon ns pos-i. 
stole."
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:h officers and men v, 

urprise of being saluted to PTen 
ts accent, but quite understand^ 
re emotion that provokèd tears.

, tongue 
the j o ch.-MwCardinal Pri:v.a;e of Belgium Doubts Sincerity of the 

Changes in Germany—Barbarian Motto of ^ 
Might Shattered by Allied Victory

Copenhagen, Nev. 525.—An 
agreemnt has been' reached be
tween the German Soldiers’ and 
Workmen’s Council and the 
Government, it is officially an
nounced In Berlin.

Pal
with A

KSjjH VANDALISM. 
jNbl. 4.—On the eve 
dg«f4 of the armistice 
-mAh* carried pat their 
cts of cruelty and pillage 
sres-Klhiu'IeviiUe region, 

n interview with 
under secretary 

ie interior in The

mH^wu^priira

o’clock on the 1 
ember 1

This is all on the surface. There >!* 
untold misery in the poorer quart
ers with a constant cry for bread, of 
which there is provided half a loaf a 
week for' each person. Prices here 
are probably the highest to be found 
in Europe, and seem fantastic. The 
price of a short waist is $100, stock
ings cost $5 and a suit of clothes 
$150. The profiteers are also hit. 
the industry of weaving paper into 
material for the manufacture of 
men’s and women’s clothing have 
virtually coWaosefd. This materia’ 
which once sold for $6 a yard, is 
now being dumped on the market at 
any price.

By Courier Leased Wire endured during his captivity, but
Brussels, Nov. B3—'(By the As- ; indomitable Spirit fe unbroken, 

sooiated Press)*—Cardinal Mercier fuil of energy aad lAdlates
and Burgomaster Max, twxy of /the happiness. Referring to thd more

KÈjKtsMra?jss“5 zupssu
celved tlhe Associated Press oorre- we have not suffered In vain. This 
«pondent to-day. Both men are as magnificent result is a great compen- 
different physically and mentally as nation and reward for «11 our eul 
the ideas, Ideals and opinions they tads A new era is dawning upon 
represent. Burgomaster Mai being world, an era of freedom, M>i 
one of the leaders of the Liberal democracy. Never again s 
party, While Cardinal Mercier 1s the the powers of autocracy prejipltats 
müst -prominent CathoHd in Belgium, the world in another such horrible 

“I never despaired, I never Met conflict. The bJood of our soldiers 
hope, although at times my heart was not shed -n vain. Wa have won 
was very full,” Cardinal Mender told liberty has triumphed.
4fta oÀnnoonAnilionit rnforvtmr fn an A rJOCJflllSt S StOry

Paris, Nov. 23.—Deputy Ingheli 
Socialist, wa» welcomed to the '

;Atrl
of thi 
the C 
usual

ir.hf:The agremnent provides: 
“First—AH political fbwer to 

to be in the hands of the Ger-, 
Socialist Republic and the

adds, wi

proof ot Germa

dm.

in

to the Menman
Soldiers* and Workmen’s Coun- i :escil. I“Second—Their aim is to de
fend and devel<q> what has been 
achieved by the revolution and 
to suppress all counter-revolu
tionary activity.

“Third—Pending the election 
of representatives of the Sol
diers’ and Workmen’s Conn-

t ■

tit

£2of
the correspondent, referring to an 
incident in December, 1314, when

^ «' “is Î
prisoner in hie episcopal palace. (T 
received a telegram then from the 
Associated Pews and have never been 
able to answer It. I wish to reply to 
it now.

“Yes, Bissing treated me yas » 
prisoner for four days. ”

AVANT PEACE DISCUSSION.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Basel, Nov. 25. (Havas)—The 
Hungarian Government has reques
ted the Allies to hold an immediate 
discussion of peace terms, according 
to reports, reaching Swiss newspa
pers.

no2 "BERLIN AS IT IS TODAY ag a
in 'prisoner for two ye^rs 1

B, Courier I^ed Wiro ,d„S -hen you 8„ ; police »•- u.Tr Æ W-

areytheeexperience9 of a traveller who longer.” And not even look at you* “Yes, Bissing treated me as a Concerning tWenerai
enters Germany after an absence of P^sport. “Freedom” Pris»ner tor toUT *&*■" . beha^iourTf Gennans tew^ds the
several years. Formerly there were Another feature of the . Comderning )the governors of feel- Drj««rmrs he said™
many and varid governmental orders m Germany, whnch may dumbfound the ^um during the war, Cardinal Mer- P .^^er wtil^ou be able to appre-
and restrictions,to be obeyed. Now- trailer ,s that the pnvate soW.er ^ ^ tha* Falkenhauflen w»«T eut^^The unhappy people suf-

■ U ■■■■ no longer salutes his superior otticer. more «niel and Inhuman than Biss- nfivwr ^11 vou be aKie to be-The soldier calls his officer “com- lng and m0r9 perfidious, InMdUyis gj'^ tects when they are de- 
rade.” and dangerous. scifbed.

Berlin outwardly is as orderly as “There was not much to cfhoose be- nounced ha««afng measures. 
ever, “but order is nor longer main- tween them, however,” hie said. *<j have seen soldiers brutally kick
tained by policemen, but by soldiers Referring to his quite recent birth- women and children, and during the 
with arm bands as the badge of office, day anniversary, tlhe correspondent yme j was condemned' in prison 1 
The picture is jamiliar to those who complimented the cardinal upon his, heard the most abominable things
saw Petrograd during the Kerensky robust appearance and health. The 'from the guards about women and
regi-me. Cardinal replied : young girls, some of whom were less

The prevailing tone interim is still ‘‘It is true Chat I am sixty-seven, than 15 years old, who were Impris-
military. but *t (is a militarism of but rather it is my seventy-first, be- 0ned.”
privates and non-commissioned offi- cause the last few years seemed like Deputy Inghels told of the starv- 
cers. Their symbol is the red flag eight to me.” ' lng population and urging hi reply
which waves above every government Referring to the change in the action bv the Frencl* Rpvernmentter
building, and from every automobile. rerictuatong Che northern provldoa,
As far as any participating in direct- Mercipr said. I am no politician,, jjte remarks were received wittog the affairs L bourgeoise citizens S. new™go^ marked ,ndignatL<m agaln8t thA °6r"

do not exist. Hunger has set its urn j ern*ment appears to me like a camou- manS" _______ !__
mistakable stamp on tlje- inhabitants i flagle of the autotiraidy, end the .
of the capital. Here and there hollow changes seem to have been made to MANY RESUME oi® JpB.S

it S^^Si rXIEiBEM

, io p i ., .ate, is going to Paris and London ed by privations has accepted defeat has triumphed and the
to ascertain the attitude of Entente with almost incredible apathy. It is .°®fe more are free and n'
statesmen toward Turkey, according demoralized, listless and hungry, çven aepenaent^

abject. • It is primarily this apathy - xmrgomnsier ™ 
and the feeling that nothing matters 
which is playing into the hands of a 
few energetic fanatics who constitute 
probably the gravest menace to, tho 
immediate future of the German peo
ple.
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Two hundred and thirteen millions 

of dollars is the estimate placed by 
the Alberta Department of Agricul
ture on thaf grain crop of the pro
vince.
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LOCAL DELEGATES TO 
* HIGHWAY CONFERENCE

f '
Maj.-G<

Gçnei
i. ;Adjuta m: 2'. I

Chalcraft, Warden Pitts, Jos.H> Ham, 
B. Inglis, H. J. Wallace, C. J- Mit
chell, Jos. H. Mtoshall, A. S. Pitcher, 
John Houlding, Jdhn Fair.vT. Hendry, 
D- T. WilEanyson, W- R. Turnbull, E. 
Moule, A. K. Bunnell, O. W- Rhynas, 
W. F. Oockshutt, W. D. Schultz, T. T. 
McPhail, J. A. Ogilvie, W. H- Little
field. The majority' of the delega
tion will leave on the 10-17 train. Ap
plication is being made for reduced

Following is the list of Brantford 
delegates who will get. ta Toronto on 
Wednesday in connection with the 
provincial highway hearing: C- G.
Ellis, J. M. Young, Geo. Hately, W- D. 
Christianson, W. A. Hollinrake, G- C. 
Lawrence, W. B_. Preston. Jos. Ruddy,
Chas. M. Thompson, L. 'M. Waterous,
A. M. Harley, £)• S- Large, G. Brere- 
ton, C. A- Watérous, É. C. Tench, C.
F. Ramsay, W. S- Brewster, Geo. S. 
Matthews, Mayor Mac Bride, Aid. fares.
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WEAtHER BULLETIN SOUNDS ALLIES RE TURKEY.

By Courier I^eesed Wire ;
London, Nov. 2/5.—Ahmed Riza 

Bey,' president of thè Tacktoh sen-

Tdronto, Not.
even A • ^^5.— Depressions
pessimist IIU8T . litre situated in the 
ADMIT THAI VOB 4 lower St. Law-

pressure is high 
over
Light local snow 
is reported from 
Northern Ontario, 
Quebec and the 
Maritime 
inces,
iweather in Canada 
on the whole is 
fair and moderate
ly cold.
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to a British correspondent at Con
stantinople, quoted by tfi’e- morning 
newspapers, 
spondent says, is one of the few 
Turkish statesmen, whose record 
would inspire Entente confidence 
and his influence extend» consider
ably beyond his office. Ahmed de
sires to obtain Franco-British guid
ance in reorganizing Turkey. He is 
quoted as saying that the new Sultan 
is capable of playing a useful part 
in the regeneration of his country 
within the limits of its coiistitution 
and deserVes toe support of the Al
lies.
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Paris, NOv. 25.—(Havas Agency).
—Allied warships, the Bosphorus dark 
having been cleared of mines, have i9U 
entered the Black Sea and visite* nét ôt hto 
varions ports from Varna around the ' appearance 
southern coast of Novorossysk. faring», ha;

. Ashton, is noti 
icular- shippit 

turn; o
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SALE
acres, good frame 

y, nine rooms, good 
n 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
loam.

I acres extra good 
est of soil.
i acres, good frame 
►ms, small barn, shed.

1 acres, good Crame 
n, cement floor; fruit 
nation; best of sand

130 acres, extra good 
soil No. one; on elec-_

acres, a fine farm, 
;s and soil. ,
wo storey buff brick, 
eniences, East Ward.

3W red brick two 
ird; all conveniences. 
v frame cottage, five 
in. $100 cash, $12 per

. Haviland
St.. Brantford
me 1.580.

1ess!-/

SALE
finest bungalows 

with large lot and 
ces.
ise ou Terrace Hill

cotage on Law-

forick with large
St.

ige on Able Ave.
$200 down, 

larticulars apply to 
pd„ shrdlufaaridn

CHER & SON
irket Street. 
i end Auctiotieel 
larriage Licensee.

SMOKE
ear Havana Cigars 
:o 25 cents 
ina Bouquet Cigar 
inta straight
afactured by
R & CO., LtdL,
•ford, ont.

/

T
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R SALE!
[PECIAL. - 

St. (facing south) 
house, double par- 
dining room, kit- 

firooms upstairs, .1 
bwnstairs, 3 piece 
fie and gas, large 
I barn, would do for 
|e and front veratf- 
ko x 132. wittt efde 
kmer Is leaving city, 
haediate possession. 
[800. -Terms, 
f C. COULSON, 
trial Chambers.
L a to 4. Plmne ap- 
It ment» 1779.

I

r Sale
p-to-date Bungalo, has 
nveniences, in good

Red Brick 
electric;

i 6 room 
sewer, gas,

Red Brickk 6 room 
[sower, gas, electric,

B room Red Brick Cot- 
[ Ave. ; good location.
I % story White Brick 
bent, good locality. 
n.3/4 story Red Brick 
rn conveniences. Vic-

I house that you want 
let me know. X have 

No charge if we do

Arsons
Fire Insurance. 

I 2510. Mach 351. 
Colborne Bt. 
rby Block.
L Evenings.

[■ Sale
re., 1 1-2 Red Brick]

ton St, 1 1-2 roach 
50 down.
lace, near Cockakntt’a, 
ick; 1150. cash.
re., Cottage, with ve- 
$200 cash.
St, 3-piece bath, etc]

Ave., modem honae] 
*•
Hill, 6-room Cottage]

ms.

t

ib.

ih.
coming House, Home- 
1 conveniences, done 
1 Plant; $300 cash will
this.

7 per cent on 1 1-2 
rnd Bam, Curtis St 
1. on Frame Cottage, 
lot Alice St
Lty Exchange
RGB STREET.
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